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FOOTBALL .

CAROLINA vs. N. C. STATE
EMERSON FIELD 2:30 P. M.
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UNIVERSITY OF NORTH CAROLINA FOOTBALL SQUAD
STUDENT LEADERS

MET AT BANQUET

MINOR BARCLAY

SETS LOW TIME

FOR CAKE RACETHURSDAY NIGHT

Short Addresses Made By Pres. Fourth Annual Cake Race Run-
ner Sets New Time of Nine

. Minutes and 27l2 Seconds .

Chase and AH Other Mem-- ,

bers Attending Group

DI AND PHI ARE DISCUSSED 193 RUNNERS PARTICIPATE
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Captain "Red" Whisnant Thinks
We Have "Worst" Gridiron

Hackney Decries Paid
v 'Athleies

U
s

sNineteen campus leaders met
at a banquet in the Carolina Inn
Thursday, night for the discus'
sion of campus affairs and prob
ems, and remedies which may
be applied to their solution.

President Chase made an in
troductory talk on the impor
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Here-- is the first photo of the University football squad that will trot out on Emerson Field today when Tech and Tar Heel meet .

again on a University gridiron for the first time in two decades. .

Front Row McPherson, Satterfield, Wilkins, Macintosh, Presson, Josephs, Furches, Dick, Coxe, and Thompson.
Second Row Lipscomb,, Kessler, Davis, Shuford, Beam,. Butler, Ferrell, Hackney, Taylor, Jenkins, and Harding.1 v..
Third Row Young, Atwell, Supple, Ellison,' Faulkner," Howard, Captain Whisnant, Morehead, Lassiter, Warren, Block, McMurray,

and Harper. ' ;
'

'ii:- - .
'

. '. .
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Fourth Row Gresham, Twiford, Sapp, Dortch, Huss, Anderson, Schwartz, Foard, Eby, McDaniel, Wysong, Dill and Shuler.
Fifth Row Coaches Ashmore, Cerney . and Collins, Manager Van Ness, Coach Fetzer, and Trainer Quinlan. '

tance of the meeting of student
leaders, mentioning the fact that
many of the large campus move'
ments in the past have been re

i

.suits of discussions held in the
meeting of student ' leaders,

LEADS WOLFPACKOUTSTANDINGThese meetings will be.held. from
time to time during the year.

CAROLINA AND TECHMEN MEET ON

EMERSON FIELD THIS AFTERNOONThe discussion of debating at
Carolina, opened by a talk by
Ted Livingston, President of the

, Debate Council, brought out tw)
suggestions for the promotion of

Tar Heels In Fine Fettle To Tackle Wolfpack Gus McPherson
Out of Game Because, of Injuries Kike Kyser To Stage

Homecoming Performance ..;debating and speaking ."on the

Today on Emerson Field the
N; C. State' Wolfpack,', which

campus. It was suggested that
the two literary, societies be
formed into an upper; and. 'H
lower house, the upper house to
draw its membership from the

The fourth annual running of
Carolina's intramural classic
Cake Race resulted in a- - victory
for Mr. Barclay, Statesville, a
freshman representing Old West,
by a new time of nine minutes,
27 1-- 5. A large crowd witness-
ed a hair-breat- h finish between
Barclay and J. B. Fisher, Salis-
bury,' another member of the
class of '30, representing Old
East. These two lead the crowd
of 193 contestants by several
hundred yards, both entering the
East Gate on Emerson Field al- -

,

most together, Barclay was
and in spite of a gallant

finish by Fisher, retained his ad- -
vantage to the finis line. Both
broke last year's reco'rd time of
10 minutes: 2, set by Galen El-

liott, by a good margin.
Barclay, running for Old West,

led a group of 16 men repre-
senting this dormitory,' who fin-

ished in the first hundred. This
won the dormitory cake, an im-

mense confection presented by
Dean Paulsen, for Old East for
the fourth consecutive year.
Mangum ' was second with 13
men, arid Old East tied with
Grimes for third, each having
9 men finishing in the first hun-dre- d.

. ,.

The event was run off under
ideal running conditions before
an interested, .crowd. While the
runners were - nut of sight, the
spectators .were entertained by
a special running event, between
Ross and Fish,' gentlemen of
color who are trainers for the
football team. Fish, about half
the size of his lanky rival, start-
ed off at a great pace, but Ross's
stork-lik- e legs pulled him in
first. He was presented with a
collection given by' the coaches,
managers, and players.

Phoenix, Greensboro boy who
is probably the best secondary
school distance man in the state,
was allowed to eriteunofficially,
and he made an excellent show-
ing finishing seventh.

The ladies of Chapel Hill were
as kind and generous as 'always
in the matter of the delicious

Frank Butler, head of v

the Intramural department,
stated when interviewed, "I wish
to take this opportunity , of

,. (Continued on page four)

has for a week" followed the Tar
Heel trail closely, will be pitted
against the Carolina gridders.

Both teams are in excellent
shape and promise a bitterly con

two upper classes of the Uni
versity, and the lower house to
be composed --of --members .from
the two lower classes. It was tested struggle when the refe
also proposed that the number
of the Debate Council be de-

creased, by the Di and Phi So-

cieties being represented by one

cl

k
' ' 'J
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student each. A resolution was
.passed by the meeting "that
more continuity should be given
to the control of debating at the
University ; that the debating
program should be arranged far

leader "Kike". Kyser, several
novel attractions have been ad-

ded to the events of this after-
noon. The active members of
Carolina's monogram squad will
march on the field as the half be-

gins and receive the organiza-
tion's older members who have
returned for the occasion. Wear-

ers of the, N.. C. will then be led
in' cheers by former cheerlead-
ers Frank Graham, "Scrubby"
Rives, P. C. Fronenburger, L. V.
Huggins, Squatty Thomas, and
Robert Hardee. Not to be out-

done,: Carolina's stellar cheer
leaders', in. the persons of Dean
Andy Johnson (of the medical
school) , Uncle ' Bill ; McDadei
Brother Johnson, Uncle Henry
Merritt, Jimbo Strowd, and Flet-

cher Whitted will lead the mem-
bers of the club in a colorful yell
for the Tar Heels.

A parade, consisting of the
bandthree squads of cheerlead-
ers (past, present, and black),
the Cheerios, and all members of
the monogram

. club will march
around the field and render a
song before retiring in favor of
the gridiron warriors.

Another - feature - attraction
during the half wiH be
of football between neophyte

enough in advance to allow de

ree's whistle shrills at 2:30 this
afternoon." The' State College
team is far superior at this
date to the eleven which was
trodden upon so readily by the
Furman aggregation during the
early part of the season. This
fact was readily demonstrated
last week when the Wolfpack
held V. M. 1. to a one touchdown
margin in Richmond. Practices
on Kiddick field this week 'in
Raleigh have indicated that the
Techmen will present a team

Carolina which shall
prove a; inighty .obstacle to pene-
trate.' 'V;' " '

"..

The :Tar Heel offense func-tione- d

brilliantly during the
week's . scrimmages and gave
promise of a fast developing
scoring machine of considerable
power. Injuries to "Gus" Mc--

baters ample time for prepa
ration : that the present Debat- - "Steve" Furches, brilliant young

Captain- Logan, center for the
. ing Council be requested to

Techmen, is doped to figure greatly
Tar Heel quarterback, is one- of the
most promising sophomore players in
the Southern. Conference this year.

study the situation and make
in the attack and defense of the Wolfsuggestions to the literary SO'

Furches' outstanding feat ' of the pack today. ; He is pitted against
"Rabbi" Swartz, which will add morecieties, the student body as a

season is his 63 yard run against
(Continued on page four) color to the game.Maryland at College Park last Sat

iturday. - -

SURVEY RESULTS DANCE BE GIVEN
ANNOUNCED SOON CHEERIOS STAGE

TONIGHT BY GRAIL
Tar Heel Announces Outcome of Stu A SECOND SHOW Pherson's knee will probably rendent's Time Survey Tuesday .

'Second Grail Dance of Year in
ON EVE OF GAMEResults of the University of Bynum Gymnasium To Cap

State GameNorth Carolina student's time

der Carolina's- - fastest half-bac- k

incapable to": "enter the contest
today.

Special Features
Through the efforts of cheer

survey, compiled, by the Tab members of the three sophoShort Addresses and New Fea
more orders. '' RALEIGH GIRLS MAY COMEHeel and the Dean of Students

Office, will be -- announced ' in tures At Performance Last
Night in Memorial Hall Tennis Team WinsTuesday's issue of the Tar Heel DANIELS IS CAPTAIN

The survey cards filled out by
NOVEL STUNTS AT GAME

;H. D. Meyer Lectures

Series of Lectures Are Delivered to
, Durham Teachers Society. ,

OF CROSS COUNTRY
. ..

Defeats N. C. State Racqueteers Here
' Yesterday Afternoon By

Good MarginVarsity Cross Country Elects Captain
. Last night in Memorial Hall Meet Duke Monday .

The second Grail dance of the
year is the major attraction on
the campus tonight, and will
serve as the meeting ground of
old friends and acquaintances
who have journeyed to Chapel
Hill to view the annual football
clash this afternoon between
Carolina and State.

for forty-fiv- e minutes the stu . Defeating the State CollegeArthur F. Daniels, . of Char Dr. Harold D. Meyer of the
University of North Carolina, islotte, was elected eapta'in of the racqueteers by a score of 6 to 0,

the Carolina tennis team made
dent body met in another get-togeth- er

Cheeri-O-Sho- w. The Carolina, varsity ., crops country delivering a series of lectures in
Durban! to the members of the
Physical Education teacher's

affair was highly successful, ev-

eryone enjoying the short talks
an impressive showing in their
first match of the season. They
lost only . 25 games out of the

squad for the 1826 season at a
meeting of the runners Wednes-
day.' ' Captain Daniels will lead
the Carolina harriers' into their
opening meet of the year with

by Coach Cerney, Dr. Archibald
Henderson Capt. Whisnant, and 12 sets played, not losing a sin

This week-en- d is known as
homecoming week-en- d and
scores of prominent alumni are
coming up. A large number of

gle set. Their rivals were com-

pletely outclassed by Captain.
other members of the squad. he

talks, the Cheerios

society. These lectures will last
for five weeks and will be held
on every Monday. Credit for the
lectures will be given in reading
circle work.

,

' "

- The course given by Dr Meyer
will consist of a scientific dis

Duke at Durham- - next Monday- -
Elgin's stellar team. The reThe new Tar Peel captain was

the freshmen and sophmores
were collected in; chapel' yester-
day morning. :

Several hundred of the cards
were turned in. Just what pro-

portion of time the students "give

studying, athjetics, and their
other activities will be determin-
ed from the results of the sur-
vey.

Surveys similar to the one un-

dertaken here have been con-

ducted in many of the larger
universities of the country, in-

cluding Dartmouth, Northwest-
ern, and others. Some very val
uable statistics have been com-

piled from them, iwhich have re:
suited in important reforms arid
advances in student organization
and life. V :;:i':ris'i v-'-

Certain changes will probab-
ly be made here as a result of
the survey, it was indicated by
authorities yesterday, since some
rather startling information has
been obtained from it... ...

a member of the freshman cross
were present, also the band.'a'hd
the entire football squad. After
the meeting, the squad filed out
of Memorial Hall where - the
Cheerios were waiting for them
yvth- - torches! The torchbearers

cussion of the various phases of
Physical Education In, the
lecture delivered Thursday at
the Municipal Building, Dr. Mey

country and track teams of 1923-2- 4,

and has been a consistent
point winner with the varsity

t

squads the past two ' seasons.
He made his letter as ,a tw'o-mil- er

last spring, and was also
a member of the ip

cross country team last-fall- .

gathered around the squad, and
the student body gathered a--

boys have taken advantage of
the . situation presented by the
game and the Grail, dance, and
are bringing up girls to help
them appreciate the festivities
of the week-en- d. The Tau Ep-silo- n

Phi annual formal and
house party is also responsible
for the presence of quite a few
representatives of the fairer sex.

' The Grail dance given a few
weeks ago was one of. the most
enjoyable affairs ever sponsor-
ed by this campus organization,

(Continued on page four)

er discussed the attitude evidenc- -

sults were as follows :

Doubles : Elgin and Dalrymple
(Carolina) defeated Young and
Bailey, (State), 6-- 2, 6-- 0; Cone
and Covington defeated Math-ewso- n

and Cobb (State), 6-- 0, 6-- 3.

Singles : - . Dalrymple . defeated
Taylor, 6-- 2, 6--0.

.Elgin (Carolina) . defeated
White, 6-- 2, 6-- 4.

Covington (Carolina) defeated
Matthewson,. 6-- 1, 6-- 4.

Cone . (Carolina) defeated
Young, 6-- 4, 6-- 3.

fidby. people; toward recreation- -rouhd the Cheerios, then led by
aJC activitieSvHe brought out thethe band the whole gang sang
attitude during the dark ages'The Song of the Cheerios", 1J
and the renaissance, the militarygave a few yells and sang "Hark
attiude in, Sparta, Persia, andthe Sound". This was the-Clos- e

of the most' impressive Cheen- - Rome, and' the art attitude dur
Supreme Court Justice Heriot

ClarksoH' 'and '
Mrs." Clarkson

werean Chanel Hill Sunday., ;
. ing the. age of Pericles,. .

;
. (Contjinue.dgn page three)
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